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March 2015
Gardening News
Calling all Handy People…
You may have noticed that a lot of work is being done by the Gardening Club in our Butterfly Garden
Area. We are improving the layout and making it wheelchair friendly.
To help us we really could use a bricklayer/builder to build a low wall around the main flower bed.
If you could help or know someone who can please contact our School Office 01603 457120.
Thanks from Jenny Martin

Week Beginning Monday 2nd March-Reading For Pleasure Week
We are holding our annual Reading for Pleasure Week. This coincides with World Book Day where
each child will be given a £1 voucher to spend as payment towards a book. As we have Norfolk
Children’s Book Centre (NCBC) with us all day on Tuesday 24th March we will hold off distributing
vouchers until then unless you specifically want one earlier. NCBC will have a full range of children’s
books for sale on the day including many of the £1 books specially printed for World Book Day.

Singers of the world-UNITE

Wreck Creation Singing Group is open to all parents/carers who want to sing together. They meet in
Magpies room every Friday 3:30-4:30. To find out more have a look at our facebook page:
www.facebook.com/Wreck Creation Community

Digital Leaders at NEC
Louise Stone has been asked to present a talk about the work of the Digital Leaders at the UK
Education Show in Birmingham NEC. Most other Digital Leaders are in upper primary or High School
age and so the organisers are keen for Louise to share how we manage Digital Leadership with infant
age children.
Well done to Louise and the team!

Dear Parents
You may remember from a couple of weeks ago that through the work of a
Blackbird parent, Leigh Smith, we are now the proud owners of a
defibrillator. Leigh, her family and friends are actively involved in projects to
raise funds for specialist equipment for Great Ormond Street Children’s
Hospital in memory of their daughter Beatrice.
On Friday 20 March there is going to be an event at St Stephen’s Church in
Norwich. There will be musical performances from Norwich Community Choir
and friends, as well as a raffle and refreshments. The concert runs from
7 pm until 9.30 pm and ticket cost £5, or free for under 15’s. All proceeds
will go to The Beatrice Octavia Iris Smith Brighter Future Fund.
If you would like to support this worthwhile charity event you can


Buy a ticket for the concert in advance, or on the door (subject to
availability)



Buy a raffle ticket, or tickets, with a chance to win one of many
fabulous prizes

Both the raffle tickets and tickets for the concert are available from the
school office until Friday 13 March. If you have any questions please see
Sarah Youatt in Wren class, Monday to Thursday every week.

